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Dear Bill and - 
I. enterdey woe one of the best. Penn phoned me from Texas the nieht before, telling 

Ee Ramparts wee bringing him to 6.ashington. I.(and he)expected he would also fly there. 

e didn't. Sp, I weitel seven hours end was, I hope, able to ecsoeplish much good in 

this time. I got him on the newscasts of the largest station in torn, interested 

the two largest papers cud some foreign correspondents, and teen we had a very pleasant 

reunion. We gabbed end giozled, end then we eta, joined by 'Jove eelsh only after we'd 

cad several hours of privacy. :;upeer was excellent, with all of us eating fine snails 

( I wanted to !sk Penn if he'd had them before but didn't). I also had a pleasant chat 

with Fred Graham, the supreme Co ,rt reporter for the NY Times and the on who has been 

such a diligent implimenter of Times policy on the books about the eeeassination. Be had 

read Peter Bert's stcry in the Times of 10/23 end I comeented on it in a say that I 

gether he agrees with, vhatover the Times does or does net say. Yesterday was a bbd 

day for this. Tom Ticker is out of town untie  after 	election. ec shell ace. I tried 

moat of the content of the enclosed letter out on him and his reaction was encouraging. 

I later decided on the letter. 
Often the time put into such a thing as this letter is waste;. ,Je do not know 

until we try. My stomach, whose exrloretion i not schedulee for two more weeks, is 

laboring undex the liquid and solid ebuse+with which it was belabored psterday and 

lest night, also encouraged me not to beioll the day by reading the remained of the how 

book. 	I'm wrifine letters, of VOINich these are but a few. I've written my agent in 

Ebgland asking if he'd consider trying to place Penn's bock, especially in Italy where 

I had three publishers competing for mine. My very good agent played them against each 

other ane wound up with whet seemst like a good deal with Feltrinelli. The other two 

have whetted appetites, making them more receptive possibly to Penn's. Penn welcomed this 

yesterday. I shell be writing my agent about this in greater length. lie know about 
Penn end his book because 1  had earlier askew him to use hiss convections with the 

British press to let it be known three Penn is THE authority on the atiehge deeths. I 

earlier understood that this had achieved some effect. I've also let the British corres-

pondents in eeshington an the Veshington rnewspapers end electronic correspondents 

know. I think that a good word from a "competitor" is helpful. I hope this was the ce se 

with Neuters, Which filed a story under the encouragement of Ramparts's public-relations 

man. I spent an hour several months ego with their eashineton man. Ramparts found it 

expedient not to mention the name of r en's bock, which is not helpful. 
teswe from Jerry egel in NYC is that ilarperbs says that manchester's book says 

three bullets were fired, not two. Setter, but not enough. 

You breve not had time to react to my suggestion, but when Penn liked it yesterday 

( end offered to phone Mort Sehl about it; hoee he does) I decided to address the 

enclosed to the ereeident of UCLA. Sorry our finances still dictate that I use carbons 

my wife can no longer use. This is expensive paper I'm using, but it was given us when 

an ofeice cloned down. So, the copieo are not too clear. I'm sending you the first 

carbon, which ie the clearest, an the let, which is the least clear. I'm sending one 

to llarrison Salisbury also. Let the proxy give Liebeler a copy. If there is agything 

you can do pith this, I  leave it to you whether you wait until he has had a chance to 

answer, I  pw 	 e)ally feel ( egein Penn egees) that we do not went to rush. Let the 

situation 	a little. "hen we wore first me2ried, longer ago tact I like to recall, 

it was during depression days and we had little most of the time, although my free-

lancing sometimes was Quite eomunerotivo. Cnee a we .71: we'd start a new pot of soup, 

French style, over the pilot light once it was conked. By the end of the week it was 

so much better. It will sell more of my boeke if we rash eith this, but I think the 

ultimete truth will be batter served if we take each !top rith care. Of dowse, if you 

can get a good thence with Sehl or something like that imeedietely, then all bestf in-

terests are best seree, for ehet we seek is calling Liebeler to bosk. Ur, may I say, 

making on honest men out of him, if not by "religion" then by peblie persuasion. Penn 

says that Rey is the best woy of approaching Sabi. Ile will n-t like some of the content. 
I wee aware of this when I wrote it. The time has come for e little more of tle truth 

about the various books to be out. You wilit soon see more on this. 



Twixt and tween the letters and other things, like mailing out today's orders, we 
have gotten out e complete carbsn of elCUMeAell II. This does not mean that there will 
not be changes. 1  plan, for example, to change the form and content of the a)nclueions, 
to add a couple of paragraphs to the epilogue, end I am not going to approach the 
colonel until the lest minute. But for the most pert, it ie complete, save for those 
few changes I'm tanking as I read it. -0 decided early this morning when I returned 
with those sections my artist hod that me wife, who is the uninterferee-wtib custodian, 
would ehift ecr chores to me and melee up this set. It is the only extra complete one 
we hews. sorry we could not get this done until after the mail left, even though I 
took over some of her order-filiing function. I em anxious to get your comment es 
fest es possible. She has already typed the first hundred pvges of it for reproduction 
by offset. I do not believe, especieley with the content, thetl'll get a regular publishoeL- 
end I doubt if one would rush it as 	believe it must ba rushed. I'd like your opinio4 

on this also. hen I spay you I also mean "eggie. 

If there are ceengee you think should be etude, if you can make 
it will be quite helpful. eleseeletend this to whatever you think I. 
or in need of amplification. 

Ishall also have to meke ely.agement to hive a lnweer reei it. 
that here. I believe I can, but wh_ther in s hurry is another matter 

a note of them 
unclear, erong 

I hope I can do 

And, of course, please do exercise the tighest control over it. I telieve there 
are parts of it thet ean be published imedietely in magazine form. Also, I do not 
went whet has elrecd happenei to some of it, that it be eperoprieted by others and espes-
tally by there lazy men who do not try and ei7tle things tbeir proper mesning. 

It is possible 1 will not beve an empty box, like from stationery, that will 
exactly fib this. In that event I shell improvise whet I hope will be a soeure package 
and 1  hope eou can oleo :ben you return it. Low that I have an Italian publisher I 
should have a cosy fier him. cord of it= competence elsewhere ohould hove a good feed-
back, especially eittFeltrinelli's reputation for imagination and daring (which is 
not in accord with my experience with him- he wouldn't even read the damned thing 19 
months Be° ehea it wee pressed upon txxlm him by hie own agent). 

A new friend in NYO has phoned to say that he is shipping some NOR paper which 
will make automatic copies. Poeeiblere can then errenge for the Xeroxing eke the 
first sleeteto make these sets complete. eeenwhile, the eeroxed copies of the rough* 
unretyped draft (whet she is doiresAe really retyping the rough dreft, ie this does 
not confuse you supposedly mailetikeeNw York Friday have not yet arrived. I hove 
other needs for these. end this is fester end lase costly to ship. 

whether or not you like it, fine I cf course hope you do, st least you Bill have 
an ides of what might await Liebeler if we are a little patient. 

Please do melee it as fast as yon: both can, for I do vent this book to be as good 
as whet I regard na the urgent need for speed will allow. Rereeielly because of those 
new documents to vetch -labeler in to set access. I'd like this very much in the news 
before that heppens. Then we'll see whet kind of stuff he lock!, for or fi:ds, en:5 then 
we'll better knot how eni whet he is lo-kip; for if he comes up with different stuft 

J. my lost 1,tter I forgot to mention one of those 'beings I may regret having 
earlier told Litton about in the hope he'd put it to good use. On his promise to make 
it evadable to me for my first use, 1 told him of a Wolper property. ea claims to 
heveconnections there. This is something; I discovered in the archive, I told Penn 

about it yesterday for a different reason. There is an 8 mm film labelled DCA apparently 
pieced together from sm4Fiur film of the motorcade in Delles. It is entitled "President 
Kennedy's Lest Ilene. The 8 mm versien, obaviouoly, wee edited. The clips might be 
of greet ieportence. Wolper condensed the 8mm eni turnee ou e 15 mm film. I have seen 
both. There are severed quite interertine possibilities. There in a badly-exposed 

section of the vital moments, token from within Deeley Plaza. A  believe that, examined 



e--freme_e_t—u—timae 
e frame at a time, it might reveal interesting and new information about the 
assassination, especially about when end where it began. It mey also be very 
veluoble about 1- 110 gree.ley knoll. There are other thines about it in the new book. 
In thy,  course of time might be able to get this through Metromedia people. M. 
owns 7.olpsr. I om onrioue to go over the footage they have in ItIC that they toped 
as theyr aired their assassination story. I can do this when I can got the time. The 
viewing time clone I'm told will take nor then two days. I would also like very 'etch 
to go over the foetage taken by Couch, Underwood and others right outside the bldg and 
at the moment im-edietely after the aseeesination. That, too, ,meld take both time 
and doing. abet I'd prefer to ha able to do with this ie to interest, let us say, 
metromedia, in getting this footage and lotting ?ean and me sit down and go over it 

frame at a time. That will take hours, but I've been convinced from the first that 
it will snow thinge end people somebody roe very anxious not to know about. Penn knows 
the local people hatter than I. 

Yesterday I got a pei; of aerial photesfrom him that beer very much on What 
I've been saying about theittgene picture end where he stood when he took it. 
A. thout taking;

_ 
the time to study it out, I beliebe even more that have been saying 

ebout this. from Ebibit 354, my page 210, end Penns good shot (Litton never sent 
the ones he promised) Altgens was near the fifth road stripe when ha took his shot. 
This clone destroys the entire fteport and is a prima eecio case of conspiracy to kill, 
conspiracy to misrepresent, and you tuke it from there. Again, I shall say nothing more 
about this until the book is out. 111 now hove to have more pictures in the appendix, 
Penn's oinosite 354, for example, and others you'll find referred to. 

Now to eating the package, which I'll rend by air rind heavily insured, end to 
other letters. 

rlo read 


